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E F ATH ER'S HA'ND.
sOly a old wife now, air, and I've time to

as eit on the strand . .watching the boits co e in, Bir, and the
obildren ait play on the sand,

sevenhy yearo. air-ail my day- i have lived
beaside the ses,

Md it bas been meat and money and joy sad
perroi7 Io mu.

father and huaband and boys, ir, there was
not a man f them all

Could have lam still in the bouse, Bir, when the
winds and waters cale,

Sfather and bainda leep i the graves of
ou folks by the shore ;

But both-ef the boys who lef b me, they never
came back any more I

Ort 'va been ready to sink. air, but one thought
would keep me afloat ;

I learned it, air, as a little las at play l iMy
fathers's boat.

DO on nOlW, air, it's often struck me the lesscn
f lIe is writ

iin onb uinthe world arcund ns, if 'd buti
give Our mmda to it? ', , J.Vi

my father badn't a lad, air, oche paid the mores
basA to me.;

i a ould take me with him IL Summer fat out
a the ope sea.

And b 0d let me haudle the oua, air, and pull
with sMy miglt sud main ;

_Bt if l'i been leit myself, sir.,rd never seau
home agai.

S pol littie muAiV" ha wonld cbeer me, but till

keph bis band nn thoar,
Thoughb somtiies I'd try to turn us tasnie

prtty cook on the aatshe;
Sgt straight en t htadboat la he barber, sud

as I grew stronger eaca day, my
I ound that the ouly wisdom asluron

father's way.

ADd I think, air, thab God our Father keepc
An d of thi, ,orld just s ;

We Ml trof shud strlggie our utmost, that we

may stronger gro mr-
Stronger and wiser, and humbler-till n ilat

we can undrabanHd
The beauty and pesace of Hie hkaing te car

through all life li Bis baud.

Icr the Fither knows what we really want i
jabot sud rest with Him ;

S a a bora astraight through joy and lom,
oe rdicontent and whim;

Thouoh Of c it's not bil we sit, like me, a watch-
iug 111e elul kng sin,

Wefetl that our bast ia our latest prayer, and
chat is "Thy will be done !"

FOR ANU BOUT wOIBNi
Things Toug tLadies Sholniltear Ber

TieyMarri ani secome EousekeePer.

WOMEN PHYSICIANS ININDIA.

Lady doctors in Indian hospitals receive
rather bigber salaries than men Of the sane
grade asthsy have ne pension or regularly in-
creasing salary promised them. A lady itctor
must undertake to ser ve five years; ber passage
out is p:id ; ber salary is 350 rupees a month,
and aut the end of five years she recaives 800
rapses apassage money. She bas ona mtb's
holiday during the year oftll pay suddje net
exciuded from private practuce.

AN UNHAPPY QU.EN REMEMBERE.
TheunhappY Qaeean oftSarnaa basunot beeu

forgotten by her son, sunvas provean by an inci-
dent which occurred the other day. The Crown
Prince, a boy o twelve, gave a dinner at the
palace to the officara of the battilion whic he
commanda. One of them asked the.young heir
to propose atoast. Without hesitation ha gave
the health of his dearly-beloved mother. The
officers dred not call har Queen ; so atera
pause thy ail drank to 'Their Crouwn Prince's
mother."

MEMORY HOOPS.
"Memory hoope " are the latet fai in Kan-

sas City. A memory hoop i about tan inches
in diameter and will hold from tbirty to forty
bows or knots. And the thing for the male
friends of a young lady to do is ta give ber a
handeome piece of colored eilk, whisse ties
on the hoop. The girl who covers the moBt
hooap in this vWa iS considered the reigning
belle.

FAlSHIONS IN ENGLAND.
InuBorseof tisecostumea worn by noted Eng-

lishnomen ah the Grosvenor Gallery private
view receutly a tendency toward au ex-ggera-
tion of the Directoire and Empire fashions was
noticestle. One or two large round bats, saye
a writer in the Queeu, reminded us of those
wor by our geast-prandmothers. The centre of
the brim was bent inward ; wide ribbon strings
cevered th e are uand fastened under the chie.
The Empire veil, gathered round the throat and
covering the face as in a transparent bag, was
worn with these hats. Somae xceedingly skimpy
gswas, with short waishu,, wide scarf anhea and
quilling ah the hem of the round akirt, were
another revival cf bygone timea. The alwaye-
hecaming sud neyer ald-fasbiaued Gaina-
b®raurhiba. with its aoîtu of plumes above
and its delicate cast sadow over the upper part
of the wearer's face, seems to b acoming into
favar again Feather boas aocompanied in
soma instances the ploteraeque hat. Young
faces appeared all the so ter for pering out o.
this downy softnes of plumes. Green Was no
longer a dominant color ; there was & singular
absence cf its varions shadea. Ruddy iones

seemed tera ho aiig i-fvor. Rich nastur.

erimson ran tha warmu scaie of clor, BLak
trimmings o! pssemetra soberedt thea sraodg
t inte. Passementerie [n dah'biaI l ate.
appeared au the most sadbonabe costues
Sema handtsome steel bauetpass menteriesa
vero alea varn an anties.

THE DELIGHTS O? HOSEEPIU
H as housekeeping itself loat hall its cbarm

since te dear old homely days cf our grand-
mothear, or have womenl so changedt, so ad-
vauctd 'with the " prognae of ihes age," chat
they eau ne longer delight lu the simple plas
ures c! home sud bomekeeprg? Sanie sucb
ques tien usarally evos itself lu cnes slmnd,.
sapes C hicago Herald writer, siter a vieil.,btait
anly to have sapp, r, ln s real ald-fashioned
houe;,vwhere the touch ef ts mistraes' pressnce
ta perceptible from lihe p atier to thea kitchen,
frem îLe buchi cf sweel-smielling postes on theo
montae to h pila of criep "cokies au tho side'
hoart. Thtis presece is just as mach an acta
ality ne dusting sud lu eakemaking, lu preserv-
ing anA ln curhain hsaugiug, lunidaiuty eweet-
amelling linen, in biscuits or in shining ta ups
as in the femalo figure. brightt unit sweet, clean
aud neat, wbich stands ut abe doer, bauds ont-
straehiog lu volcams, It [s liams somebody
made a prabeat ogainst cily bouses. They, more
bhan anyhhing se, militaIs against rea! bouse-

keeping. Wbere tise lkisohn us a cleanu, brighi,
pleasant roam with a mie bg vindow, l serves
as au abqolute trap ta lare tha mistreas in.
There is certain ta be gond hausekeeping as far
as the culinary department goes, especially
when it is not oa much out of the way of daily
steps ta realh the kitchen doit. But what do
city people know of nice, bright, neat kitchens ?
Their hanses are ail up and down stairs, the
kitchen ias more apology down in thebase-
Men, the stairs are steep and dark, and cook
herself hai unotlighi and aunhine enough to
keep her cheerfull, or perhaps their bouses are
too big and teo grand for dear, delightful every
day houiekeeping, and the kitohen i presided
over by a domiueering female, at bigh.wagee.
who "won,t have the mistrtes pokin' about.'
Boside, it is entered through he hutler's pintry;
and a gria dragon, wit austere stateliness,
guards ho e way, sud stares at 'madameoif she
ventures through his demain intocook a beyond

PERSONÂL
Thie sIa uculptreastMrs Mary Redmonds

n PMU nudymg f lr inree years in Itly

THPIfTlUE WITNES ASi OATHOLIC ORRONICLE.

bas retuned O:s DubFn. Although litble over
twenty, ber work la muach admired and she la
overheilmed with orders, among theam one for
a bst of Gladatone.

The Queen of Roumania bas accepted the
presidency of the new Women'd Library which
la shortly tobe opened in Parus.

The Empress cf Japan, who e soon coming to
Amorica, ail! Lave in ber suie two macrlntes.
a dentist, faurteen doctora, tan fan-bearerasand
a vast number of femoalettendants,

Ouriosity le au esaeutlly feminine vittue,
but most observant observera have observea
that a man is not a all unwilling te liscen ta the
iniormationi hs inquiaitive wife May have
gathered.

A GIRL SHOULD LEARN-
To Eew,
Te cook,
To mend,
To b gentle,
Te value lime,
To dress neatly,
To keep a secret,
Ta be self-reliant,
Ta avit id tentas,
Tao mind Le baby,
To dam aàtoaklnga,
To a rspcaid age,
T makae good bread,
Ta keap a haust dy,
To contre! ber lamper,
To e abve goesiping,
To make a home happy,
To take care of the aick,
To humor a cross old man,
To airry a man for his worth,
To be a helpmate te a husband,
Ta tbae plenty of.active exrcise,
To see a moute wilout screaming,
To read soma books beside novols,
To be light-hearted and fleet-footed,
To wear shoaes tha don't cramp the feet
To be a womanly worna under aIl circum-

stances.-8pringfildd Union.

THE HOUSEHOLU.
PaRK APPLE PiE.-Line a deep pudding-dish

with pie crust, put in a layer of apples, thon
shave as thin as possible sweet sait pork sud lay
on the apples, also sugar and spice ta suit the
taste, then uanother layer of apples and pork,
and so on unil the dishi lefull; cover with a
crust and bake in a slow aven; serve warm.

FmED Buw BitEa.-Pnl lu a spider as
large plece of butter; vse bo put in aces ci
brown brad sud fry until brown on bath aides;
watch it, as it browns quickly; put in a deep,
bot dish and keep covered until served.

QUICK BREF SouP.-One-half onion, three or
four etalks of celery, one eliced carrot, salb, pep-
per, mace, two tableapuons Liebig's extract of
beef, two quarts water. Boil vegetables and
Besoniogs i bthe water for half an hour, strain
sud add the extract. Stir well and serve.

OYSTEn MACARON-Boil macaroni in a cloth
ta keep it straight ; put a layer lu a baking disb
and season with sait, pepper, and butter: then
pat in a layer of oysters, and so on until the
cieL l full. Mix grated breadwithobeaten egg;
apread over the top and bake.

SwEET t4ODA CAxs.-Take one an uthall
pounde aflour, one pound et sugar, hall a
p mud of butter, three egga well beaten, and a
small teaspoonful of soda in a teacup of sour
cream; add roewater and nutmeg te tate;
work until very smooth ; roll out and cut into
cakes.

PENITH PUDDING.-Cut thin liceS e! stale
bread, butter and pread thm with stewed
cranberries; makea ancur tard by mnxing one plut
of milk wit two well beaten ogre ana four
tablespoons of sugar ; if not sufficienbto cover
the bread double the quantity ; bake until the
custard is set; Steria cold.

UNITED STATRS CAKE.-One cup of brown
sugar, halln acup of butter, one cup of sour milk,
nue tesaspoonful of cianamon, quarter of a tes
spoon of cloveas, hal a nutmeg, one teaspeon of
sod", one cup of chopped raiains, and two cups
of flour

BILD-NEST PuDDING. - Pare fie apple,
enough to 611tie pudding-dish, ramie b
cores vittîaspple-cterandsitstean nuntil leader.
Make a cuatard of chree eggansd milk enougis
te noai' cover the appl33; aweetaen to tase,
add sait and nutmeg to season, an- h!bke until
the austard sota.

VFV1 Cer n -Dia ohe hai a boa et gela.
tine in one caffee-oup of milk over the tira-: add
the joice and grated peel of one limon. When
the gelatine bas dissolved put in one coffae-cup
of white saugar. Let it cool slowly ; atrain it and
add one and one hal pint of rich milk, Stir
'inl cool, then pour mio a mould previoualy
wetted Vanill may e used instead of lemin.

DuLîcus CAKE. -Two.cupa of white sugar,
one cup boitter, one cp milk, tbree egs, threae
cups flnr. Stiv butter sud sugar tagother and
uadd the beaten yolka of eggé, nd the beaten
whites. One teaspoonful of baking powder sift-
aed with the flour. Flavor with the grated riud
et a fresh lemon and half the juice.

BaoLo PonR COPs.-Ont thm oct quite
so thick as mutton chops, and broil over a briak
fire ; tuun them frequently, and cook a dark
brown. When ready to serve eprinkle upoe
them a littIe powered sage.

TUBOT Pis -Take th rermains of cold tur-
bo,res tisa white flash Item ekin soit boue,
ta it into fake sudesason with pepper, sait
nud powdered mace. Spread it at the bottomz
of a thickly-buttered baking dih. sud pour over
it any appropriate sauce, or melted butter, cover
with a thit layer of patato paute, bake and
salamander.

AN EXCELLENT CAK.-One pound of flour,
one pound of butter, e and a quarter pounds
a' Iion, tan eggs, ou-bal! giet aisant>' wine,
es-ii egi o! roe water, ana gratoer ulmeg,

one teaspoonful of mixed ground cinamon and
claes eat lite butter soi sagar ta vet

Whbiok tis egga utiltbi, atd sud beat themt
iota tIse botter sund sugar by degrees ; then add
suit stir lunlise fleur grîaally, snd tissu the
epices. Beat aIl velt bagether for tan minutes,
sud hala ini square pans 11usd with butteradt

ppr, sud luinitodeatseoven. When doue
ie paodee sugar ovrr tise tep.

THE TEMPOR&AL POWERL 0F T HE
POPE.

MR. PELLETIER M. t. P., MAKES AN EXPLAN
ATION wVITH REGARD To CERTAIN an-

soLUTINs.
L'Eectour pablishes s latter fret Mr. L. P.

Pelletier, M. P. P., tisa Natianalist, le Dr.
Traitai, M. P. P., lte cul>' straight Castor in
the LmocailHouse, relating, te tise resolntionse
whichS vers te hava bien intraocedito he L
Hoeuse, favoring the temporal paver for tise
Pope, but vwhicis veto wilthdrawni. Mr. Pelle
lier vas to have sacoded tisa resolutions, bat heo
etutea Ihat ho vas firet desiroas of censulting
scalesiastical authority on the subjeet, sud fer
Ibat purpose ho calledt upon GJardins! .Tasahar-.
oa Mrt. l'ltelier goas en te say: Hi. Emi
ns c trongly ad vîseit me net te secod bLase
resolutiens, muid ho expressedt prefoundt regret atI

Iseeing ehat theaie rranlaliîns were ta have beenu
presentedt, ait begged a! me teoI sjou not ho
indis. His Eminenes beliaves chah thses
resolutions would de more harm than good
under the circiltsitances, and ha authorized me
t ay this to aIl who should apeak to me abnut
the matter. His Eminence also recalled that
their Lordships the Bishops of this Provinca
already essayed once a movement with Her
Majety, in thosonse ai the resolutions now at
issue, and that they recoived a reply fom the
Secretary of the Coloniesrefusingto t< icup the
suestionl." Mr. Pelletier states that under the
aroumntances ha could not favor the resolu.
tions. ____________

Ha thaI hO a pure heart will never cesse Co
a , a he who wili beconstant l prayet

ahslknow wiat it i to have a pure hear.-
. [La Combe.

E9vuvp day i a little lif, and our -whole hite i
but s day psAto. Thoe, therefore, tha dar

, lose a daY ar daugeroutli prodigal; :biosa tbai
s dare misspend i, desperat.-tlàbet> Hall

DOMAIN 9F PllYSICAL SCIENCE
The Pr-egress of Cliviltation Noed by in-

"eluas5  *

FAIlUEr T E MunsrEsz-Wm. Frost,
aged for ty-five peurs, te dying from bydrophobia
at Palatine, Ill. He was bitten in the face by
a rabid dog six weeks aRo, the wound bleeding
freely. He hai the sore canterize, sd at ter-
ward resorted to the madatone treatment. The
ctone adhered ta the wound for several bouts at
the first application. On a second trial it would
uot adhere; and from thie il vas believed tbat
al danger was paît. It vas not unti last Fri-
day tIsai thisfeelinsu of security vas Idisturbed.
On that day Mr. Frosa fait ill, and symptoms
of hydrophobia rapidly developed. Horrible
convulsions sunceeded, and all hope bas been
abandoned by the attending physicians. Three
otber persans were also bitten by the dog, but
fortunately, Lave escaped Mr. Frosl's sd
fats.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CoNFRE.-The Paria cor-
teepondent et the Glagow Mal ritea cfte
discneat>'of an extm-nriusry nature mite lu
tha ilamct of R!-uuiü sa is titesteus ta maile
bavn lu the cffe etrai. It ds sait t oss saplant
caled tie hild orange grove le that island.
Ie proces a Trait a ohi s grn a firal an
aftervarit bli8ib, vsrging int purple sil
ripens. Hitberto the product of the plant bu
not attracted any particular notice in a com-
mercial sense, but it has irecently been tested
and found to posses qualilies which will rend-
er it an admirable subsaitate for coffee, the use
of which will place within reach of those who
hitherto have not beau ell able to aff ord the
isigh prices which in many places are asked for
good coffee a beverage which will be in every
way the equal of the latter. The Goverament
of the colony la said ta have the matter in band.
sud about 24,000 acres in the highest portion of
the land is and are now under cultivation for the
growth of the " wild cranges."

Lova or ART IN FANCE.-It is said that 
one person in ssven in France lollows art pro-.
fosionally, se fan as it w1l give sustenanc ; or
follows It with amateurish afiction, as fat se
the necesuity of earning a living affords oppor-
tunmty. This love of Irt in France ie illustrat-
ad in a suggestive vay? by thenubuoii ofa! stu-
dents who enter the School of Fine Art in
Paris. Twelveharred sdnts wers on thei
rol ut month. This is indep de o f theà
tiosenida vis astudy ln tise studios o!i mnuoe
calpaity In Our cw Royal academy clauses8
thers are never more tian 200 or 300 tudents;
and few of the leading artiste admit studeuts et
their studios.

PAPES PowDEE-At the Royal Powder Fac-
tory of Wetteren, in Belgium, a new gunpow-
der is being made. They call it poudrepapier.
or paper powder, and ibis sait that a charge of
two and one-half grammes (tbhirty-nine grains)
Rives, in a rifle ofl mall calibre, an initial velc-
il' of 600 yards to the bail TThis is e ual to, if
it dose not beat, the Lebel powder. The addi
tional rdvantages are attlinted io it of not
smearing the barrel, of producing no emoke undt
of causing no recoil.

PZotEL DEPENDENT ON EtETRIOrT.-I tvas
stated a the meeting of the British Association
that theese now number no fewer than five mill-
ions. Scarcely a week passes without some
fresh practical applicaticu of its prmnciples, and
me seem ta be oniy on the sbore of that se% of
economy and benefieece which expAnds win
every new discovery of the properties of elec-tricity and spreads already beyond the mental
grasp oi any one single worker.

EXTRaÀORitnAuT HAIa. In Brazil thera is a
tribe called the Cafuso, which has sprung mto
existence by marriage between the long, stiff -
haired natives andt he imuorted negro slaves.
As might be naturally expected froin the ad-
mixture of thee extreme , this people possess
hair of a very extraordinary kind. Il rses per-
pendicularly froim the head i thick, curir
masses, and formas wig ai such enormous di-

.eus:uns that the posesisors mus stoop low
wheenntuering theiruts.

CciT zF LiQuon.-The drink bill of India [s
about £20,000,COO fora population of 200,C00,-
000, thaI of Great Britain isnearlyJ £11,COO,000
for a papulation of 35,000,000 and tha ot the
tUnited States is £140,0£0,000 fora population
of 50,000,000.

ELEVArO0S FOR BoME UBE.-The iugenioue
plan proposed by a Berlin inventor, of a sim-
ple ad luexpansive elevatar for private dwell-
saga in place e! tIeordînary stair-case, ha' aI-
tmateed sotns atteotion ce s loug-Ieit doidera
tum. It i on the prnciple of the inine rail-
way, and the nmotive power is furnished by the
city water, wich l applied in the cellar ; eaob
flight has its seperate chair, sa that for example,
1,0e posaon can ascend froin the first tothe
bird mor til another is deacending trom the

fif t ta the fourth. The chair, being of the
widtb of the human body, requires but little
apace, and still l eavies a free passage for any
'sho viS toawsk dovn inutead cf riding, Lt la
set in motion by a simple pressure upon one of ita
arme, while after it tas been useditl sides back
te the bottom step, its descert being regulated
ins at sonr thas the arrying of a pasenger

i [easrailler cf subira salet>".

WESAT me ELECrnICITr T-As the ue of elec-
tricity becomes more general there is incrased
curioity te lan what it is, aa s the Eectrie
Poweer. It is cnsidered a mysterious f rce,
because in ite normalcondition;it cannet be seen.
The vire which converys the current gives no
manifestation o! the energy which i passing
throg ib. Js6 s tih pet sAid :-" We tab
no nate e? imeasure frain [le lo"s." Se vilh
electrinby, it muI be aeasured as il files. I l e
mrue, hao'ver, tIsse its lawvaren perfecly' untai.-
atoodt. Il lu neaayv .thaI ve abould knowv
visaI il ia T Nothing la .more familiar le ns
thanu lise action ai gravitation We know thatlI
it is the attraction ai tise earh. It heolds taei
atoms af lise sar s togethser ond enables as toe-
parlent ait et tisa operations whichs make up
our taily hife. Ih is however s myster, but ils
lavesae all vol! bknown. andt if vs violame themn
by jumping off s precipica sisouldv weconsider
the farce a! gravity necessarniy dngerous ?
Steami is aise sometiig c! a mystery h IS as
basa famitiar te mankuIind aince che dawn of

*civilization, jet bey mac>' peopph, know rhut Il
a îrsapar'ent sud thecefere lanlsibte uncil itl
comeis un contact with lte airf

Tai ZIna 0F CAME FIsa.-Tss tarpon fa
the king ef game fias. Hie Sema e l inLte Gui?
a! Manico anit In tisa Western Aclautia. Ha

ioccasionally appea us fat Nantis as the Jersey
coust, sud ie met vilh arond lise West Indies.
bu; is most trequently' caught lu the baps and1

harbons of tisa Lrlordia cast. ha bis prima the
trpon is a six-fouler. Ha veighis Item 100 toe

150 peundts. Ha la remurkabbe fer bis gtreat
neauty. WYhen firsî bandait his scals shine s
îthougis.pliad.with ailiver. Heahas a long banyp
proj-ceoUo ut tisa dorsal fie, whsicis le a in seenu
s coobinsg along tise lap ai lise valt wile lIse
eius laout cf sighltabneati Titi tarpon .le

known ta Cansa as Ihe "Jv-fias, anA ine
Taxas ut lte " Savanilla" In othser places Il te
omIsit "ailer' fishi," suit "silver king t"Tise

Frauda upeaking peaple of the Guif coas t call!
it îhe " granit eaile, owing 1o tise site cf lise

tscales.

TEE CAUSE or DizzcNESS.-Darmin explains
the orien of dizzîness in persons while looking

i down from a laty pORsit in the folwig
wa-y :-He says that in learnig to walk, we

a jodge of the ditance of the object we approach
by the eye, and by oberving their perpendi-
onlarity deteraine our own; and that at alltimes
wo determine our want of perpendioularity, or
inclination to fal>, by attendig se bhe apparent

r motion withint ie. sphereo -o! distinct vision.
Hence, when va ara upon the aummit ofaa highi
cliff, tower, or oher eminence, and look down,
s becoma tizzy, beesuse the objecta below: are

a ouI cf lte aphere of distinct vision sdu me are
t bliget burinee s hpttlesa acuraIt
'tieeau atur muclas.

WHEN CANADA COMES IN. not be compelled to go from sua up ta sun down,
a ewell as the aider ones. They are rally t ha

The Western World-a MassachuseltePapler pitied, if one stops et think of it, for if anything
-Chus breaks ine poetry: e lwanted while gettiag ready to go te lhe field,

No Utica, confned and penut it i, "Hre, Tom, run and get it, and step
Can crcumsci ibe Our powes; lively, uand as soonu as hat particular tbing la

The whole unbounded continent brought, thon somuthing alse ai wanted, sud
Muet rightfully h ours, when readyte go t wrk Tom bas rua enougb

As down she endiess grooveos of tanga to be aireauy tired ; thon, "Now ses hbat you
This big ald world salt spin, keep thos herses going' ma a bitof parting ad-

Unchecked and frce will ba Our range vice.
When Canada Comes In. Then, afer a long day's ploughing, there are

the cow te te brougt from the ptature. Of
Outstretched are Freedom'm mighty arme, course, Tom being the yaoungest, bas tiatt to,

And broad is ber embrace; bo. And a mer supper ina over h amust milk,
Bhe savies from home and foreign arma al of which is weIl enough il he was only al-

Alil bose who seek ber face, lowed a sorter dmy than the others, and very
The northern children of the free frequently while the othsera stop during the day

Are ail our ih and kin, for reet Tn inmusé go for a jug of water, as
And w will great thea lovi[gly "boys dona' gel ired." I believen mteir

When Canada Comes In. working as they are able, but I have known sgo
many boys injurerd froin overwork that I cannot

Ne boundary questions men eau raise, refrain froi saymng a few wor s in the Lope
No quarrais can befall, chat they may do a lithle good. Our dear,

'W en matal wants and commun waya warm-beared, willing boys, whosae work we can
Maie equal lawa for al. Oly appreciste when tbey are ill or absent;

Thn all will wonder why they hait then we see how mauch help tey have been.
Disputes of scale and fii, "THE PLoUOUS WERI ALL BROEI."And citflsh sisal! asuslrl vils aSsitivsvns uttetvl n ovs
Wban Canada Ceaies In.Iwuwlauiue thoebyWo

hplpei break up ail the grousth ofa large eop.
Hars Fredom opens wide ber gales, R va ao on14.and emal of bis age, ande

And down ase nrows ber bars, vebirigbt &long vith bis latter, a very
Thxiing te aa thesen Bsa ses treur mur, unîili bisacrapa vert lu, anA tisa

Semae great sud glonies stars. day tie> dfiniaie planting cote, ai supper lima,
Tisan lot tise union vave itrous, I saidtatem, visn ha came io: "Whiy,

And etl h unork begin,r Geourgei what is the matIer ?" For as long as I
And oscar mu' aur efforts a live i can never forget the tired, dejected,

Tilt C anada e rts cese drooping littlefigure u as ha tood in the door.Tland n.."Oh, nothing, on y tired," with a pathaeiclittle
- -- mile. In a day or two bie was baken down

with fever, ad for weeka lay aI desth'a door,FARM, FIELD AND GARDEni simply frem overwork. The first week of hie
illness lie raved continually about his work, and
il was enoogh te break one's heart 1o bear him

Subjects ofrPracsleal Interest letLurge and urging bis team te their work, or his plough
ai-lFasmers, would break. or i vas " so bard ta throw thedir up hill." e lkept this up fora week, never

a minmate'a resI night or day, and every day bis
Ti vice gre weaker, until one day le opened bisTherefappears to be a misuin g enyse, st looking arond tha room sau, "Tse

mng ma f eag outoan 7  ploughs are at Sroke," and nover mentionedand thie Most proftable wry et manaing it.A thea again. But for weeks he was not out of
Connecticut correspondant of The Worid thinke dancer.bat between leaving fi ta ferment and leach in Now where was anything gainai in thatbhe barn yard until apring and hauliug ont in transaction? A long illneBs te Le borne, a large

the fall and winter and spreading il on the doctor's bill ta pay, beasides the care and anxiety
ground hviere ile sneeded, ha much prefers thea suc nu illnesa causeai Lis parents. As ho was
he latter practice. A INsw Jersey farmer, slowly recovering, Lis physiciau said: "This
commenting un the aboe in the same journal illnes as causead more from overwork than
ayaw aila mues chooeo che lae. Te anything aise ; now, Bo tisati is never dolno

leave manure in the yards subject ta leach or Another case of boy's overwork, which I
beat asway until ib burns itself up or, as it is know te be true, was where a man set aboy of
talled, firefanged, it ia a gros error. The pro- 1 iyears of age ta plougbing, and the only way
greasive farmer has lot thesae old time ways ha ent houtu tIe plog vasla put bis hasd
and hauls out his manure aill through the win- under the crose pieces, between the ban:les, let.
ber and anks il up, mng the wet with the ing ietrest on the back of his neck, until ie in-
dry, the produce of tha herse stable with chat cf jored bis opine and was talen sick and lived
bha catte, mixes sud turne it several times ; oly a fetw day. In the intense hait of harvest
aly aieoswua il tiseat moderately ; keep5 it pet- is another terrible time for the boys ; bard, in.

fectly under control, and by spring h Las a deed, for strong men,
pile (if the mosit valuable manre, well adaptaditAK A MOTHER't HEART ACR.for any crop and capable of yielding a quick re.
turn ITis sof eand unctuous. The slight fer Last summer our own boy, abatout young ftel-
mentation bas set frea very chemical agent of low of 16, who had worked from early spring
fertility the manure contained. A litlle good with scarcely a day' a intermision, or witt:out a
earth scattered through the pile in turning and word of complaint, aide by ide with another
Mixing prevents the los Of aUmonia,stops ocr- man much eider than himaiself, then through
heiating and iucreaes tihe quantity of the ma- four u irve weeka e! f vet until s day or two
are, Of course thrane la smne extra laber in ail before it waâ cver, came into my room (f waB ill
this, but those who have triedit find ib pays at the time) looking so sad and wor sae it
whiere manure is nmt valuable. frightened me, and I said ta him: " What la

Some peopleMnay find it a great saving of 'tIe nattes, dcai; don't you feel well?" "Ob,

labor va haul out manure and spread it over ma," he said, " I am juot nearly dead, My hEad
the ground a great many weeks or month be- aches sao, just look at my hand," holding up bis
fore plewieg-some light has straw har, sema bands, perfectly covered inside with cailouses
very heavy ther, and saverai bare places in and blisters while lis lips quivered and tears
the apring without any manre, sud most sutoud in his dak eyes. somethibng chat l had net
pribablyill remain so. That laeg manur sean, for he is usually tac proud t acomplai .
May ha utlized by spreading over the greund .Yeterday my nose bled till I could hardly
and turning under for a crop of corn I do admit go. I do wish father would let me o f this
but should leave il thera as short a teiras af ternoon; won't you sa him tot" How it
passible, for I know it will nt gain anything by went te my amother hourt t tell hilm that ather
exposure. Howaver, I would sooner apread il said, "no, muet t'ry and gel through wbile the
than let i burn ap. By why allow this alter- fair weather lasts," only a rnother ca know,
native? That manure spreud on the ground and thsre va a good deal of bitterness l my
dos come goud I alse admit, if onty a a mutah, thought tihast afternoon as I thought o My boy
for mulching the grouad improves its fertility; and Lis sorrowful face.
aven a coact of traw put on grass land, whether Hiesfather did nt meaon ta ho bard, for if he
lawn or meadow, will greatly help the growth of had been sunstruck or atriaken down willi ill-
grass. But the mot profitable way for the naess vhewould then have counted bis gain of
arner ta manage or mae the mot of his barn very little worth beside the lita of his boy, but

yard manara is the question at issue. If ho bas ha oly though thon of the work on band and
black muck on bis farim he can use il hers to tIat the re.sting could be doue sema other time.
very great advantage by miing and composit But tbat is one reaon why so many boya leave
ing it through is manure, and using it inatead their homes s soon and s athorouhily despisel
of the earth as aforesaid ; this will greatly e. laning when a little good judgment, tempered
Lancs the value of hic pile, with mercy for theam , would do more god than

aIl the satern command that were ever uttered.
H SA E -•W "Oh, if i could only live the past tn years

HOW SH ALL WE FEED THE COWS? verl aam" said a friend whose only child, a
Profesor Roberta, of Cornell univeruiy, in promiaing boy of eIlgteen, ad died of icon-

an essap read before the HerkimerrN. Y. sumption, "for I know ho eworked ta bard,
Farmer's institute, on dairy ows, gave expres- He was aIse ao willing. and we never stopped ta
Rion to the following: îlink that the work migst be tee much for hin

"How shall we feed the cows Well, how But now we can se s where we did wrong.",
w ould you fead a man ? Would you put indi- What a pity all parente cannol ses, before they
geastible and diguasting food before him ? Feed m el thi some uch trouble, and be really
cows with th i sane bram you use in the pre- parentst aI art lutead oi thoughtless taI-
paration of your own food. Give threm sae- msters whose present prosperity is gainerd in a
thing that is appetizing, which, nine times out reat measure at a fearful expense--the broken
of tn, moans digestible food. In figuring the down constitutions cftheir boys.-[One Who
cost of a food yeu should never forget ils value Loves Thea, in St. Louis Republie.
as a fertizer. A ton of cotton seed meal a
worth 28 as a fertilizer t apread brodcasat on NOTES.
your flield. T have just purchaseda car loaud at Earlyin the season give the wheat eld a top
522,50 per bon ; if this be fed to milk cowabey dressmig of 100 pounde nirate of sots, 200
viti labeouot col>' 20 par cent, of tisa fartiiizing pcunde superphosphate soit 100 pounoits igb-
et iants oidt is ecracent vilo e ferilb at grade saîpha e of potash rp acre. Thi is an
the food cost. expensive apphcation(about 88), but m h aboti

"l This aanother point laft that 1 want ta nearly, if not quite, double theyie •l. rThe
empbasize. The mich cow muet bauve an abund- wil1 alo bd more strawand a moereo hrnus
anas of water, and I hope yon will not obige owth. Mix îLe ingreent, sot i bam:ov the
ber t drink il from the ice cod break. Ihs fi Id after boaraid bg tIsa fertiliser.
cheaper ta warm the water with cal ain sheater Don'e h airaiiofburain g upi yaur crop
thau with the hay in a cw. Heast the water b by using too much manure. Il le. mytIthat
60 or 80 dega. und giva it t your cows in the never materlahizes. The only way t t burn
barns." up as rop ie y neglscting it. Pleurtfac1a

- are anA theo oit bept lense on îLe surface vii

PICS EOR PROFIT. alaya giva geoid rosulta. Concentrateour
Pigeee enormaualy' fastet lihan do eiverr aa s all space suit aim ta leave tisi c

towa or amas. Tise-y are less lisbie te mjur>' Grow anl>' suais aropa as hcvs bain foundt
fromt accident or tisase. Tisa>'cau tigesand beut adaptedt la yor sait snd climate. Any
teu ietoela a larger proportion aof food lisse asempt ta rowv something that is ot veli
au>' ceber ruminant. For instance, 100 pondt adapted to the soil matrases the ceaI e! produc
ai dry food given bo thein vil! produsce an te- tien sud louonns ihe prafit. Alt nov virilises
arease in lira weight lu catîle of 9 paunds, in shounld first be lestait lu amuit plots belote aI-
eheep il poands suit ln piga 23 8 pounda. lun tempting ta rowv a genoral crop therefromi.
eocher vends, piga gai Iwico as muais nouriish. A hen tisat lays 100 egga per year the eggsa
meunt elo foot as do sheep, suit nes* lites avetsgng eight la tise peandt, protues moto in
tuimes as muais te onu. Asa nraai, tise plg veigist than toes ashon Ibhanlaya 120 eugs s ysar
increases in weight muach more speedilp than chat veigh Iwelve le îLe pound. Egga shoeuld
sithear sheep et an. Andui Ihere lu anctiser cou- be soit b>' bisa veighst. It [e not alwaya the
sideration, Whihe tise valuaeof poil during tht boit Ihal laya tht greaer numbert af egga thsaI ie
pasl lysaIty yoars bis not deprociatedt, the cost tho mocst secvicable.
ai ailluind af artifieial food bas bien lowaeed, Feedt tise broodt seve taI tv havitters cf pige
se that If pig keoping ever was profitable il muet 1îberal>' an vans, sioppy food. Skiai milk or
ha mare than aver ao noadaas bsuîsensrmle excellent, but if ibis la difflenlt te

*---ebtain giva bar all eh. scaldedt ground grain ase
THE NEW FERTILIZER. ean est, wviths a maessa! cookedt turnmpa et pota-

Mot e Jsaexitaeu pav.l lult• ut es ta wicha hua beau addted a plut cf linseed
of sons pensons over tise extraordinary' reporte meL-
Iront 15e osa a! aniphate of irou, or Isba unamoesP g-ekSoah h
cîppeas of commerce, whon usait lu cenuec6ion wises canos Fenumerak onSqateris of td
vils e pulsash and phaspisate ferlizera. Tise viesncna pomsearesing qrtierfee dis
Marquis of Paris, who le aise c saccessful fruit idisrder deptonal or[gf iat cafnbe rv
grote sud oiselai gardonsr, bas emplayed t edr igesioirale vils. Teau reiova-
extenslrely. His praccice is, aller appljing akery theait minabe Pioe.Tbo, ruemyven can-
aliser fernilizers, te eow copperas at tisa rata of arjipten.ti Hoeoas, lltrute mtoa-h
about ne conce ta the square yard af surface atlier, andelvyotherogn thereb brisegfmgh
for mil gardon erope, andt for trois aud fruits sd esrion mtoer> hethy oe wiehy furlegabe
weîl. A cientiat cf caume repsutation, whto bas igaint dehatytu his lenbs

arpeinaot'it itSanaera, bs msd eporeiti m t~ cover mi a- an a d uin k t oba

Ut•M h Nases eem

N BRV ERfa s .na sm
15 r.Lt le ~tu
2i ". 4s an ssaissl g

s.e na 'es ar
stree. ta A ihiu

te-- .1- S

townships Of Arcbambault and Lusaier up te
the dividing line betweenthe counties of Joliette
and Montcalm and thencs *0 the limita of th.
Acstolia Vicarage of Pontiac.

The rumor was confirmed a sthe ArchbisLop's
Palace in a general way though no psrticular=
were known, as a copy of tb ceoree hsd not yet
com ta band, The decree rill be rabler con-
venient than otherwise,.as there bas been much
controversy up to thie time about the oundary
une,

SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.
1am glad te testify that I used Pastor Koe-n'sNors'o Tonte with tho boat enccvesfor

Sloeplossncss. slnd believt tha t t la rea.y aegreat relief fer euffar1uhumanity.
St. Soverin.'Keylorton P. O., la.

Our PAMPHLET for suffe:ers of nervous
disease will be sent FREE ta auy addresps and
POOR patients can also obtain this medicineFiREE cf charge frcmt us.

Thie remedy hae been prepared by the Rer-
erend Pastor Roenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind-, for
the past ten years, and i linow prepared under
his direction by the

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago.
Agents: W. E. SAUNDEs A (&O., 188 Dundea

street, London, Ont. Pice, 31.00 par
bottle ; Six bottles for $5.00.

"flestenre ror coas, cosnI, c'onnumpties

ta the11 li Vegtalwo I'nimonary Dalsaim." Outter
Bros. c.. Dusion. Forsi a tarse boite sent »narw

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. In the Superior Court.

Dame Marie Azilda Charleboli, of tho Villaqe Of St.Folycarpe tir he District cf nntreni, wife o JosephEugicr alias Ludiger ilautaso Bransseur, or theaime
plac, rnerchant, bas Intitued a action forepar-
tion as u property agstnst the saita .osph Eudgorcars Ludqcr iDamase rassasr.PREVOST, BA STIEN & PREVUST,

Montreal, 17th Julne,1887. Attorneys for Paintf.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OP MONTREAL. f No 2603.

sUPERIOn COUERT.
DAME MARiE FONTAIE, ife conmmon as te pro-
rtyof NORL BONIN hotel-koeper, Of th city snd

Bitri ctcf Iontreol, dyE anhoirzcd taesPr e» jusUke,PIauitilYvs. the nid NOEL 11toizianfendant.
The Plintiff bas instituted an action for separatioc

as te proitel. eraint hie fDefendant i itis case.Moantes, Y.t Eebriiary lam
AU OU& LAFORTvo NE, tircs for Plainti . 2815

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Curt. No. 825.

DAME OUTA BERECA MECKLENiURG of the
City and District or iontresi duiv authcrised a estere#i jttstice, Piainriff, agîtiuiat JAGidi K81(iSHEOcrJx
aj , lisIO L KY f tie sema Placetrader. A soa-

tir for separation as to property bas' heon Inetituteatu titis case on the 14th instant.
Montroal, 27th February, 189E!.

T C. de LOMRIiR,
?1-U $,2M27M-3A Atty- for PitfN

.TFF

Now at the Albion Hotel,

MKONTRFAL.

1... .SPECIALITIES.. 18

The leading Medical and Surgical Associa-
tien of America. The only one whose ropre.
sentatives visittMontreal repulanly twice a
year.

Over 60,000 cures performed by ihem the pat
ban years. Hundrede of cures performed in
Montreal and vicinity. Call and See tife
Namnes. The evidence now on exhibition for
inspection.

The International Medical Council are not
strangers here. They are responsible medica
experts ; only gentlemen of the highest profes-
sional standing, being members ci the staff.
Dr. erga&n bimself has long been recognized a8
a acientist, whoee investigation in the organis
chemiatry of the botanic world have resulted lu
placiug at the disposal of the institution at
»wbose heabd be i, a lict of the mont wonderftl
curative agente ever presented ta the world for
the benefit of those who suffer.

They treat and cure Oatarrh, Consump-
tion and al diseasus of the digestive system.
The Heart, Kidneye, Blood, Skin, Boues and
joints, and diseases pFeuliar ta men and wome.
Fres consultation daily at Albion Hotel
Montreal. Call or write. 26 tf

IN FOR MATION WA NThED
cf ons Elaen Eliligete, daugh tir cf John Elligett,
deceased, who lived in tbe Parish oif XIkon-
nelly, Cony ef Kerry, Ireland, Blacksmith.
Tihe party wbo deuines titis information is James
Elligetît, a brother cf Ellen. Tho last known
of Eideu Elligete vas that as left Ireland for
Cacada about twenty-,ix years ago. Parties
having auj kowledge of the whereahonts of
Ellen Elligett are reqnested ta addres

JAMES ELL GUETT, Froent, Ohia.

- -i- '. ,

. --- j e-o convert all We eat ana Orni o0
exaperimentiredwith nperas hau a l nurishment Of our bodies. Hence these Pills

uceflresults. The editor of Rural New aetesrs tegeesadtesfs etr
Yorker bas mnade four experiments in the use of areivese inrest ustrengenain sud tie silice restor-
sulphate of iron on corn and potatoe. The detivi y lu Hur too lswa eng aud b arenic

yield v as leus in very case where the coppera dise fer ilad apptit, erutations, and s
multitude of oher disagreeable symptoms

W"Y BOYS LEAVE HOME. which render the lives of thousaunde miserable
indeed. These Pille are approved by ail

A WOMAU SPEAKS & WORD ra ous BoTS. classes. . . . . __ ..

I would ike tc say a word in faver of eut DIION Or THE ARODIOCESE,
farmer boy , Who, as a alias, are cadi>' over. ord as en rece ha d o

worked in the rush of aspring work or ttrough Word obashe n ofobived lrpaandaoreetdthe
the bot days iof arvent. Sacrei Cngetien of the Pepsguds odra

A great many farmers undertake so muchi new division o!the dAvdinie ciif Mautuot
that, in order to gt thecropa i Jn sason, and Ottawa. ST e oftdiheinlesil lu.fture

everythieg musm come t Lime, while le boy, commene e the est o f th e os shfplite Ott.a
colts and everythig else on thie p lace ae srier.cndtsoard tte rnhipesor Chah-

pressed inta seios for aill they are ale to de.u t am,Wand B-6asord Ahi

~ 1e md st» Iend¯t tho souih-est e!itaahult a ioweo.i easiortutdyad u


